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Dean's letter

University of Richn1ond Downtown
Three years ago, w hen the Law School announced its

tion, we ex pect, not only will se rve the broad needs

st rategic plan, we includ ed a dream to open a down -

of cli ents but wi ll provid e a uniqu e opportunity fo r

town location. At the time, we did not kn ow where that

Richmond law st ud ents and VCU graduate student s

location mi ght be, who might be there, or what kind s

to lea rn together and to share their learni ng across

of classes and programs might
t ake place the re. But we did

professiona l discip lin es . Down the hall from the
Lipm an Cli nic w ill be the hom e of our Harry L. Ca rri co

know a few importa nt things.

Ce nter for Pro Bono Se rvi ce . Th ere law st ud ents

First, we knew that t he

and vo luntee r lawye rs wi ll meet to assist victims of

City of Richmond offe rs a

domestic violence in obtaining protective orde rs, to

remarkabl e breadth of oppo r-

draft wi lls for police and firefighters, to advise new

tunity for our students to

immigrants on the road t o citi zens hip, and to lea rn

learn the lega l profess ion

together in the process. In th e class ro om s and co n-

from the in side. Few cities

ference space th at adjoin th e clini c, our f ac ulty and

in the nation ca n matc h th e

st udents wil l join with jud ges, lawyers, governm ent

number and va riety of courts,

and bu si ness leade rs in lun cht im e CLEs, breakfast

government agencies, legal

meetings or even ing sem in ars on topics f rom criminal

se rvi ce organizations and private practice setti ngs

ju sti ce to global wa rm ing. And the programs and the

ava il ab le to law students in Richmond. Seco nd, we

possibilities of UR Downtown exte nd we ll beyond the

knew our st udents. They are co mmitted not only to

Law Schoo l. Und er th e guidan ce of the University's

lea rnin g, but to giving ba ck to thei r co mmunity. Third,

Ce nter for Civic Engagement, fac ulty and stud ents

we knew our ri ch hi sto ry of var iety and exce llence

from all schools and all disc ipline s w ill deve lop com-

in clini ca l educat ion. It see med only natura l, then, to

munity-ba sed lea rn ing an d se rvice opportunities in

take the next st ep: to find a foca l point for t hat lea rn-

the new space.
I invite you to read on for a bro ader picture of

ing and that se rvice in the heart of our city.
In t hi s iss ue of Richmond Law, we are pleased

University of Richmond Downtown and its many pos-

cente r, and of the Law Schoo l's cent ral rol e in that

sibi lities. I do so w ith exc iteme nt about all that we
have planned for that space and with gratitud e to th e

excitin g new project (see arti cle, page 8). 1n Janu ary,

ge nerous donors who have made it poss ible.

to share with yo u the real ity of the new dow ntown

in the downtown locat ion at 7th and Broad, our new
Jea nette Lipm an Family Law Clini c w ill open its doors
to chi ldren and fa mi lies. In t hat interd isc ip linary proj ect, cli ents wi ll f in d help not on ly f rom law students
and members of our clinical law faculty, but also f rom

John G. Doug lass

Vi rginia Commonwea lth University grad uate stud ents

Dean of the Law School

in social work and clini ca l psycho logy. Th e comb in a-
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Family law center draws praise and a full house
Nati onal expe rts app laud ed th e Law Schoo l's Nat ional
Ce nter f or Fami ly Law in Se ptem be r fo r providin g
info rm at ional and edu cat ional opportun it ies in th is
increas ingly important fi eld of study and pract ice.
In ju st it s seco nd yea r, th e ce nter drew more th an
200 prof ess ionals and st ud ents f rom law, me nta l

hea lt h, and aca demi a fo r an "Adva nced Fam ily Law
and M ental Hea lt h Se m inar: An Inte rdisc ipli nary
Approach to Chil d Custody Det erm inat ions."
Th e f ul l house at Jepso n Alumn i Ce nter spent th e
d ay in sess ions on assess ments, custodi al arrangem ents, co urt proceedings and strateg ies, foc using on
wh at w orks and wh at does n't.
Ca rol Sc hri er-Polak, a partn er w ith th e
Arlin gton f irm Bean Kinn ey & Korm an
w ho has ea rn ed hono rs fo r her
wo rk in t he f iel d of f am ily law,

be half of chi ldren and fa m il ies along th e Interstat e
64 co rr idor from Charlottesville t hrou gh Richm ond t o
Hampton Roa ds is t he most sign if ica nt in th e nat ion,
sa id Dr. Robert P. Archer, prof esso r in th e Depa rtm ent
of Psychi atry and Be hav ioral Sc iences at East ern
Virgini a M edica l Sc hoo l in Norfo lk. Th e increas ingly
co llaborat ive effo rts ta king place along t he co rridor
"are hav in g a t errif ic and pos it ive impact " on t he challengi ng iss ues th at in creas in gly are pa rt offam ily law,
Archer sa id.
Th e day's prog ram ranged f rom clinica l and tec hni cal prese ntat ions to an often t ouchi ng sess ion on
"Attac hm ent Resea rch and Imp li ca ti ons f or Custodial
Arrange ments" by Dr. Ro bert M arv in, professo r em eri t us at th e Un ive rsity of Virgini a Sc hoo l of M edicin e.
Dr. M arvin's wo rk to develop an effect ive and
co nsiste nt st rat egy t o m eas ure and repair

jo in ed in orga nizing th e program .

attac hment has beco m e increas in gly impo r-

Sc hrier-Polak praised t he ce nter

tant in cust ody cases. Attac hm ent w ill co n-

f or providin g "a n invaluable

t inu e t o be an impo rt ant f acto r in reso lving

co nt ribut ion to t he lega l and

quest ions involvin g chil dren des pite rapid

m ental hea lt h co mmun ity."
Th e wo rk being done on

cult ural and behavioral changes affect in g
fa m il ies, he sa id.
Along w it h t he f amily law ce nter, t he program was sponso red by t he Am erica n Academy of
M at rimoni al Lawye rs, Virgin ia chapter; the Virginia
Ba r Assoc iatio n; t he Vi rgini a Tri al Lawye rs
Assoc iat ion; t he Depa rtm ent of Psyc hiatry
and Be havi oral Sciences at Easte rn
Virginia M edica l Sc hoo l; t he M ary D.
Ainsw ort h Chil d -Parent Attac hm ent
Cli ni c in Charlottesvill e, and t he
Richm ond Aca demy of Clinica l
Psyc holog ist s.

Dr. Robert Marvin speaks
on "attachment" issues in
custody cases.

hm

learn in Ch in a w ill enrich my teach ing

Eisen wins Fulbright
to teach in China

and scho larsh ip, and all ow Richmond

Joel B. Eise n, a widely recognized leader in

ene rgy and environ menta l issues."

f ields of environmenta l law and energy
pol icy, wi ll teach in Beij ing, beg inn in g

law students to learn more about crit ica l
Joh n G. Doug lass, dean of the Law
Sc hoo l, sa id, "Joe l is the pe rfect cho ice to

Law dean
to chair
city
. .

C01TI1111SS1011

esteemed Ch inese inst itu -

Fu lbri ght Sc holar Program.

t io n in exp loring globa l so lu-

Eisen, a membe r of t he
Law Schoo l facu lty since

t ions to se ri ous international

2000, w ill teach at Ch ina

environmenta l and energy

Un ive rsity of Po li t ica l Science

prob lems."
The Fu lbright program

and Law, one of Ch ina's most

was estab li shed in 1946.

prestig ious law schoo ls.
"I am honored and

APPOINTMENT

j oin w ith co ll eagues at an

in Feb rua ry th rough t he

excited to have been chosen

Ill!. lZHO!Ul

Joel Eisen

Sponsored by the Bu reau
of Educat iona l and Cu ltura l

a Fu lbright professor at CUP L," Eisen sa id.

Affa irs of the U.S. State Department, it is

"C UPL is renowned t hroug hout China as

des igned to increase mutua l unde rstand-

John Douglass

a center of lega l academ ic exce ll ence, and

ing between the peop le of the Un ited

it is a focal po int fo r studying how China

States and ot her countries. Recipients

can adapt to t he co nsiderab le cha llenges

of Fu lbright awards are se lected on the

of the 21st centu ry."
As a Fu lbri ght lecture r, Eisen w ill

bas is of academ ic ach ievement and lead-

Dean John G. Douglass has been
elected chair of the Richmond City
Charter Review Commission. The commission is charged with reviewing
the city charter and making recommendations to resolve conflicts and
ambiguities that have arisen during
the first term of Richmond's popularly
elected mayor.
City Council created the group last
summer after a series of costly, wellpublicized clashes between council
and Mayor l. Douglas Wilder over control of the government. Many of the
issues in conflict relate to the relative
powers of the mayor and City Council.
The commission'saim is to propose legislation to the 2010 General
Assembly.
Douglass has years of experience
in mediation, including several years'
work with The McCammon Group,
a Richmond firm that specializes in
mediation and alternative dispute
resolution. He was elected chair by
the eight-member commission, half of
whom were appointed by City Council,
and half by the mayor.
Douglass said he hopes to involve
students from the law School in support capacities with the commission.

ersh ip in the ir fie lds.

teach Ch inese students courses in ene rgy
law and t he law of g loba l
warm in g. Ch ina, Eisen sa id,
" is at an ear ly stage of
deve lop ing its env ironmen ta l protect ion and energy
laws, and the re is muc h
t hat t he U.S. and China can
learn from each othe r."
In add it ion to teac hing, Eisen w ill jo in othe r
Fu lbright professors in
Ch ina to wr ite and ed it a
book on Ame ri can law for
Ch inese law stude nts and
sc holars.
"The Un ive rsity of
Richmond's internat iona l
education program has
been nat ional ly recogn ized,
and bring ing an interna t iona l d ime nsion to life and
educat ion at Richmond has
become a high pri ority" with
the new Ca role We inste in
Internat iona l Cente r, Eisen
said. " I hope the lesso ns I

Rapid growth fuels changes in Chin a.

Wimer 2009
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University honors
John Paul Jones

Campaign finance
system triggers
vigorous debate

The debate was sponso red by the
Emanue l Emroch Lect ure Se ri es, an ann ual eve nt estab li shed in honor of Em roch,
R'28 and L'31, and Bertha, his wife. The

Days afte r the historic U.S. presidential

Richmond Journal of Law and the Public

elect ion, the Law Schoo l hosted a debate

In terest hosted the debate.

ove r the campa ign finance syste m, and

John R. Pagan, Univers ity professor

whet her that system dema nd s more or

and fo rm er dean of the Law Sc hool, served

less regu lat ion.

as mode rator.

Recent attempts to cont rol elect ion
spendin g have been "a total and utter
fa ilure," sa id Re id Cox, lega l director at
t he Cente r for Compet itive Po litics. They
have not slowed campa ign spend ing

J.P. Jones

{P reside nt-elect Barack Oba ma shattered

Beginning with this issue, Richmond Law

t he reco rd), nor have they reduced the

magaz in e w ill be ava il ab le onlin e at law.

time office holders take to ra ise money.

richmond.edu / magazine.

Atte mpts to reign in ca mpaign spe ndin g

Veteran professor John Paul Jones,
who has taught at the Law School for
25 years, was honored recently with
a University Distinguished Educator
Award for 2008. The award acknowledges Jones' consistent record of outstanding contributions to excellence
in education.
A leading scholar in the field of
maritime law and commerce, Jones
has published numerous articles and
prepared briefs for submission to the
Supreme Court of the United States.
A popular teacher and mentor,
Jones is known for maintaining connections with many former students
as they progress through their careers.
University Provost Stephen Allred,
in a citation honoring Jones, described
the professor as "a pillar of the Law
School" who has had "a profound
impact on the success that the Law
School and its students have enjoyed."
Jones preparation of teams for
National Admiralty Moot Court
Competitions has resulted in numerous awards, including a recent national championship. He created the Essay
Contest Catalog, which opened doors
for Richmond students to compete
in national writing championships.
He also created and maintains the
Constitution Finder, the Internet's
most extensive collection of constitutions from around the world.

have, Re id argued, inhibited cit izens' ab il -

itJ CJJ MO N J> LAW

In ad dition to the entire print ve rsion
of t he m agazine, the online version w ill

ity to participate in the election process

provide easy avenues for commu ni catio n

beyond the ba ll ot box.

w ith the ma gaz in e and th e Law Sc hoo l,

Ca mpaign finance refo rm is all

in clud in g forms for submittin g Class

about creat in g an elect ion process "that

Notes, chang in g mai ling add resses, and

works more for ordinary citi zens than

send in g e-ma il t o the edito r.

for concent rated interests," sa id Laura

The Law Sc hool w il l cont in ue to pub-

MacC iee ry, of the Brenna n Ce nter for

lish the print version of t he magaz in e on

Ju stice at t he New York Unive rsity School

t he familiar summ er-winter schedu le.

of Law. She warned that in dividuals and
groups with huge sums of mon ey wield
disproport ionate influence on elect ion s.
For good reaso n, citi zens have come to
be li eve that "the agg regat ion of money

Richmond courthouse
named for Merhige
The new $102 mil li on f ede ral cou rt house

disto rts the notion of good gove rnm ent,"

in downtown Richmond has been des-

MacCieery sa id.

ignated the Spottswood W. Robinson Ill

Reid Cox
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Richmond Law
magazine begins
online publication

laura MacCieery

FoR 1111 Ru ORil

and Rob ert R. M erhi ge Jr. Un ited States

INSTITUTE

Courthouse.
Th e des ignat ion was m ade official in

Forensic science
uses Insects as
evidence

Se ptember when Pres ident Bush signed
a bill that had been approved ea rli er by
the Se nat e with th e back in g of Se ns. Jim
Webb and John Warner ofVirgini a.
A New Yo rk native, M erhi ge, l:42 and
H'76, se rved as U. S. Dist rict Co urt jud ge
in Richmo nd for more than 30 years. He
was invo lved in num erou s hi gh-profil e
cases in clu din g the desegregat ion of
Virgini a sc hoo ls, and the ad mi ss ion of

Judge Robert R. Merhige Jr.

w om en t o the University of Virginia.
M erhi ge m aintain ed close t ies to the Law
Sc hool durin g hi s ca ree r and in ret ire-

1993, and Aug. 17, 200J.
Richm ond ca me in beh in d San Diego,

ment. The Robert R. M erh ige Ce nter for

Cardozo, and Florida State on the li st,

Environmenta l Stud ies at the Law School

and j ust ahead of Pittsbu rgh, Cin cinn at i,

is a nat iona lly recog nized center fo r

Chi cago-Ke nt and Mi ssou ri, am ong ma ny

resea rch, in st ru ct ion and pub li c out reac h

ot hers.

on energy and environm ental iss ues . It
was created as a res ult of Merhige's wo rk
sett lin g co mpl ex environm ent al litigat ion
in the 1970s.
Rob in so n, a Richm ond native, was an

law School hosts
institute for clerks
The Law Schoo l's In stitute for Federa l

atto rney for th e NAACP Lega l Def ense

Judicial Law Clerks drew a near-capacity

and Ed uca tion al Fund wh o rep rese nted

crowd in September for the annual gathe r-

Virgini a plaintiffs in the landmark Brown

in g from across th e 4th U.S Judicial Circuit.

v. Boa rd of Educat ion case. In 1964, he
became the fir st Afri ca n-A meri ca n j udge

Mo re than 100 ju dic ial clerks from
the five -state region parti cipated over

appointed to the U.S. District Cou rt in the

two days in in struct ional sess ions on

Dist ri ct of Co lumbi a.

topics ran ging from co urt m anageme nt

The new cou rth ouse is hom e t o U.S.

and admini st ration to et hi cs and rul es of

Di stri ct and U. S. Bankruptcy co urts for

co ndu ct. The in st itute also offe rs oppor-

the Eastern Di st ri ct of Virgini a.

tun it ies for clerk s to interact with one

Publications study ranks
Richmond No. 4

trators, and law professors who se rve as
teachers durin g the in st itute.

Th e Law Schoo l's facu lty earned a lofty

Jud ge Henry E. Hud so n of the Eastern

anot her, and w ith jud ges, co urt adm inis-

Among th e hi ghli ghts, U.S Dist ri ct

rank in g amo ng its peers in a rece nt study

District of Virgini a spoke on federa l juri s-

of publi cat ions

dict ion, and Rodney A. Smo ll a, dean of the

Of law sc hoo ls outs ide the U.S. News
and World Report top

so, Richm ond

Washington and Lee University Sc hoo l of
Law and fo rm er dea n of the Law Sc hoo l,

ranked fou rth, acco rdin g t o Ta xProf Blog,

disc ussed rece nt developments in the 4th

a member of the Law Professor Blogs

Circu it and U.S. Supreme Cou rt.

Network. Th e Law School ranked 68th on
the m ost rece nt li st in U.S. News.

Co rinn a Barrett Lain from t he Law Sc hoo l

To co mpil e the ran kin gs, facu lty
names were sea rched between Jan.

Professors Henry L. Chambers Jr. and

Dr. Jason Byrd's presentation this fall to
a squirming audience highlighted the
use of evidence provided by insects in
civil and criminal investigations.
With a slides how that featured the
gruesome intersection of bugs and
bodies, and a healthy sense of humor,
Byrd offered a brief history of forensic
entomology-a study he said has been
around since the 13th century.
The past chair of the American
Board of Forensic Entomology, Byrd
said insect evidence can be valuable in
many investigations, including cases
where cause and time of death must
be determined.
Insects like cyanide-producing millipedes, and yellow jacketsand wasps
have been used as murder weapons,
he said.
Beyond the CSI investigations,
forensic entomology also has been
useful in cases involving contaminated
food products, structural damage,
auto and air crashes, and environmental terrorism.
The American Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
employs forensic entomology in animal cruelty cases, Byrd said.
The Law School and the Virginia
Institute of Forensic Science and
Medicine sponsored Byrd's appearance.

spoke on employm ent discr imin at ion and
1,

f ederal criminal procedure.

Wint:cr 2009
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Catnpaign
advisers talk
about energy

law graduates excel
on Virginia bar exam
Recent graduates of the University of

rate that exceeded statew ide averages.
time test takers was almost 93 perce nt,

Ric:! IMO N IJ 1.,\W

Alumni associations
elect new presidents
The Law Schoo l's alumni assoc iations
have elected new presidents to two-year

percent. The Law Schoo l's overa ll pass

terms that began in the fal l.

a Imost 8o percent statewid e.

Robert N. Ba ldw in, R'67 and !:70,
has been elected president of the Law
School Association, and Mo lly D. McEvoy,
B'93 and L:oo, is president of the Young

Students welcome
library renovations

Graduates Assoc iat ion.

St ud ents and visitors to the Law Library

throughout Virginia from hi s 30 years

Ba ldwin is we ll-known to lawyers

have quick ly found a usefu l, co ll eg ial

of service as state cou rt adm inistrator

space in the new read in g room, where

for the Sup reme Court of Virgin ia. In

there are nine st udy tab les w ith new

that posit ion, he was respon sibl e for the

chairs and lamps.

adm inistration of courts across the state.

Recent library su rveys showed that
while law students love the ir ca rrels, they
wanted more spaces where they cou ld
st udy w ith t heir co ll eagues.
Work in g with the Unive rsity's

He also was act ive in loca l, state, and
nationa l bar and jud icial organ izations.
Upon hi s retirement from the cou rt
in 2005, Ba ldwin beca me execut ive vice
president and gene ral of t he National

Facil ities Department and the dean's

Cente r fo r State Courts, a nationa l non -

office, li brary staff removed some stacks,

profit organizat ion ded icated to improv-

Students enjoy the library's collegial space.

6

popular space sin ce then.

compared with a statewide rate of 85
rate was 88 percent, compared w ith

Experts on energy and the environment representing the McCain and
Obama presidential campaigns
debated issues that will confront the
next president before a full house at
the law School in October.
While there were numerous differences in approach, both agreed that
meeting challenges in these fields is
vital to the nation's environmental
health, the economy, and national
security.
The event lasted more than two
hours as students, environmental
activists, and supporters of the candidates lined up to engage the speakers.
John McCarrick, energy policy
adviser to John McCain, and Elgie
Holstein, senior adviser on energy
and environmental issues to Barack
Obama, represented the candidates.
The law School's Merhige Center for
Environmental Studies, and the Jepson
School of leadership Studies sponsored
the event. Noah Sachs, the Merhige
center's faculty director, was moderator.
McCarrick said that no matter which
candidate won the November election, the nation would see a different
approach to energy and environmental
problems from that of the Bush administration. With energy prices up, and
the economy in turmoil, energy and
environment have moved near the top
of the national agenda.

t ime for the fa ll semester and has been a

Richmond Schoo l of Law passed the
Virgini a State Bar Exa m last su mm er at a
Th e Law Schoo l's pass rate for f irst-

McCarrick and Holstein

and ca me up w ith funds to pay for tab les,
chairs and lamps. The room opened in

hlR II II

teac hing ca ree r and w ith

ing th e adm inistrati on of
ju st ice in t he United Stat es .

w hom he shared eq ua l mea-

Wh il e in law sc hoo l,

sures of hi s inqu isit ive spirit ,

M cE voy w as exec ut ive ed ito r

hi s se nse of fa ir play, and his

of th e University of Richmond

dee p hum an co m pass ion f or

Law Review and a m ember of

th ose m ost in need."

t he M oot Cou rt Boa rd.

He ret ired in 2001 and

Sc hwa rzschi ld in Richm on d,

w as honored w it h t he tit le

ass istin g h ig h net w orth

" prof esso r em erit us." W inn er

ind ividu als and f amil ies wi t h

of Unive rsity Di st in guished

estate plan nin g, charit ab le

Educato r aw ard s in 1981 and

plan ning, and est ate and

1986, Shep herd' s " ret ire-

tru st admini strat io n. She

me nt" d id not change his
lifesty le signif ica nt ly. He

also w ork s w it h tax-exe mpt
Rob Baldwin and

co nt inu ed teac hing at t he

Molly McEvoy

Law Sc hoo l, and wo rki ng on

Arm st rong Bri st ow Farley &

behalf of chil dren.
A fo und er and boa rd member of t he

Sc hwarzsc hild, she was an associat e in
th e t ax sect ion at W illi am s Mu ll en, and

Law Sc hoo l' s highly rega rd ed Nat ional

se rved as a pl ann ed givin g and m aj or

Ce nter f or Fa mi ly Law, Sheph erd w as a

gifts office r for Sa li sbury Sc hoo l in

so ught-a fter ex pert in co urts, befo re leg-

Co nn ect icut

islat ive co mmittees, and in lega l fo rum s

Professor emeritus
Robert E. Shepherd Jr.,

to chil dren' s ri ghts. Over his 40-yea r

1937-2008

Associat ion's Juvenil e Just ice Co mmittee
and t he Virginia Bar Associat ion's

Ro bert E. Sheph erd Jr., professo r em eritu s

Co mm it tee on t he Needs of Chi ldren. He

around th e nati on on iss ues related
ca ree r, he hea ded t he Ameri ca n Bar

at th e Un iversity of Richm ond Sc hool of

se rved as reporter on f am ily law and co n-

Law, and an inte rn at ionally recog nized

t ract s f or th e Virgini a Co urt of Ap pea ls.

lea der in f ield s affect ing

In 1999, he w as th e f irst

chil dren and fa m ilies, di ed

perso n indu ct ed into t he

Dec. 11 afte r a battl e w ith

Virgin ia Ju ve nil e Co urt Hall

ca nce r. He was 71 .

of Fam e. In 200 5, he rece ive d

Shep herd 's w ork was

t he ABA' s Livin gston Hall

w ritte n into law in Virginia

Juven il e Ju st ice Awa rd fo r his

and around t he co untry, and

co nt ribu t ions.

his inf lu ence exte nd ed t o

Spea king of his ca ree r,

hundreds of stud ents and

Shep herd sa id, "Yo u t hrow

f am ili es.

Writing contest
honors Professor
Murphy

Sc hoo l f ac ulty in 1978

Arm st rong Bri stow Fa rley &

Pri or t o j oining

COMPETITION

Shep herd j oin ed t he La w

She wo rk s fo r

orga nizat ions.

RIJORil

Robert E. Shepherd Jr.

Law Schoo l Dea n John G. Do ug lass
sa id of Sheph erd, "H is teac hing, wr it-

The Richmond Journal of Global Law
and Business is sponsoring the Daniel T.
Murphy Student Writing Competition
to foster knowledge and scholarly
work by law students on the law of the
World Trade Organization.
The competition isopen to J.D. can·
didates at ABA accredited law schools.
The competition is named for Daniel
T. Murphy, who joined the law School
faculty in 1976. The journal chose to
name the competition in his honor to
recognize years of extraordinary service
to the school, students, and the journal.
The topic for this year'scompetition
is the "WTO Dispute Settlement
System:· There is a $500 award for
first place, $200 for second, and $100
for third.
The winning submission will be
included in the first annual survey
of the law of the WTO, which will be
published this spring. The survey will
feature work on different aspects of the
World Trade Organization.
McGuireWoods is sponsoring the
competition.

a pebb le in a pond and t he
ripp les kee p go ing."
Co ntr ibut ions m ay be m ade to

ing and leg islati ve advocacy have had a

t he Robert E. Shep herd Jr. End ow ed

profo und im pact on t he lives of chil dren

Fe llow ship Fund at th e University of

and yo uth t hro ughout Virgini a and th e

Richm ond Sc hoo l of Law, Unive rsity of

nat ion . Hi s broa des t and dee pest legacy

Richm ond, Va . 23173.

w ill rem ain t he hundreds of stud ents
w hom he m ento red throughout hi s
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Right place, right time
New downtown center expands Law School
connections with the Richmond community
By Chip Jones

his month's opening
zations with which we'll
of the Unive rsity of
Richmond Downtown
be working."
As home to the Law
will co nnect the Law School
School's first multidisciand the University with peoplinaryclinic, URDownrown
ple in need while expandprovides a common ground
ing educational opportunities
for students and practitiofor students and strengthening
ners of fa mily and pro bono
links to the communi ty.
T he $6 million restoration
law, as well as students, teachers,
project at Seventh and East Broad
and professionals in social work
streets will include the Law School's
and psychology from Virginia
University of Richmond Commonwealth University.
Jeanette Lipman Fa mily Law C linic
and Harry L. Carrico Center for
T he Family Law Clini c is
Downtown
Pro Bono Service, along with the
an extension of the Law School's
Richmond Families Initiative. The effort represents
highly regarded N ational Center fo r Fam ily Law. T he
"an educational exchange between the UR commuCarrico Pro Bono center pairs local attorneys with law
ni ty and the greater Richmond community," said Judy
students to provide low-income famili es with legal serM ejia, program manager of the Richmond Families
vices such as divorces and protective orders.
Initiative, a program of U R's Bonner Center for Civic
Adding ye t another element to the strong foun-

T

Engagement.
"UR D owntown embodies a lor of what I hope
rhe University will conrinue to develop over the next
decade: a presence in the city, a collaborati on across
schools, a parmership with other universities, and a
meaningful way to contribure to Richmond," said
Presidenr Edwa rd L. Ayers.
T he cenrer co ntinues the Law School's "long histo ry of community engagement and clinical learning,"
said D ean John G . Douglass .
"One of the strengths of this Law School is the fact
that it is in a re markably large, diverse legal community," Douglass said. "This creates a rich opportun ity
for learning." T he central location makes the ambitious programs "more accessible to the bar, to potential
clients, and to the many co mmunity partner organi-
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dation of UR D owntown , fac ulty members and
undergraduate students from the Bonner Center
will conduct research and analyze programs to help
local family-service agencies become more effec tive.

A visible location
At the renovated bank building in the city's fo rmer retail
core, sights and sounds of construction are common .
UR Downtown is across Broad Street fro m the neW
$ 102 million Spottswood W. Robinson III and Robert
R. Merhige Jr. U.S. Courthouse. It is within easy walking distance of the state Capitol, C ity H all , the John
Marshall Courts Building, the 4th U.S. C ircuit Court
of Appeals, and the Library of Virginia. As a bonus,
it is near the newly expanded Richmond CenrerSrage
performing arts complex, and T he N ational, a popular
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music venue that opened last year.
The center also is on the main bus line
and has convenient parking. "The location
of University of Richmond Downtown is
critical to the experience," Mejia said. "As
they say in real estate, location, location,
location. We are so forrunare to be right at
the seat of Richmond's governmenr, business, and cultural arrs communities."
T he downtown sire "provides a very
visible focus and location to many of
the efforts we've already begun," Douglass
added. "Now we have a centralized and
convenient place to do it."
UR Downtown creates "an incentive
and opportuni ty to get our students more
regularly into the downtown environment,"
Douglass said. "So hopefully it works both
ways. Ir makes us more accessible for the
people we're working with, bur also I think
it will be a magnet to draw the students to
the downtown legal communi ty."
Before coming to Richmond to head
the Family Law Clinic, Dale S. Margolin
directed a similar program at St. John's
University School of Law in New York C ity,
where she learned some of the hard facts of
life for people living below rhe poverty line.
"Most people who aren't poor don't understand that being poor is a full -rime job, " she
said. "When legal problems arise, it's hard
to go ro court without losing one's job; ir's
also hard to find social services when one
lacks a car or adequate child care."
That's why, she observed, "It's important
for us to be convenient to serve people."
Meeting with nonprofit and comm unity groups around Richmond, M argolin
Richmond youth and
law students meet after
school in the community
for a variety of programs.
Law students Matthew
Kishman (bottom left)
and Kristofer Cook
(bottom right) lead
students in a game
about free speech
in schools based on
real cases.
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found "there's a lor of eager(From left) Judy Mejia,
Dale Margolin, and
ness in rhe identification of
Tara Casey are based
gaps" in services, as well as
downtown.
excitement abo ut the creation
of the Family Law C lini c. Noting the partnership with
two departments at VCU- the graduate schools in
social work and psychology- Margolin said, "I love it
that we're parmering with a different university. That's
pretty unique. "
Tim L. Davey, associate dean for community
engagement at VC U's School of Social Work, agreed.
"We haven't h ad a project in which we partner up with
UR or UR Law School, so we're excited." VCU's grad uate students will help with diem imake and assessment
issues, such as divorce and custody matters. "With our
students' training, they should be able to determine that,
yes, there is a legal problem," Davey said, "bur also some
of the issues won't be resolved if the adult in the family
doesn't have a job," or can't gain custody of children, for
example. The social work swdenrs can assist clients in
finding employmem, housing, or other resources-all
issues that typically aggravate their legal problems.
"Often fa milies come to lawyers first before they go
to social workers because they see lawyers as being advocates for them, and sometimes they see social workers as
~omeo ne who's checking up on them, " Davey observed.
What I like about this is that it gives us an opporwnity
to partner with lawyers so [the clients] can see this as an
opportunity for us to be their advocates."
Tara Louise Casey, a facul ty member who directs
the Carrico Center for Pro Bono Service, said another
distinctive feature of UR Downtown is the bridge it
is building with the city's legal community. For years,
Casey said, there have been "some great pro bono titans"
ar a number of prominem Richmond firms . Today,
"you're seeing a larger commitmem from rh e law firms
and from individual practitioners" to fulfill the need to
serve pro bono publico- "for the public good. "
Casey heads rhe Carrico Center after seven years as
an assistant U. S. Attorney in Richmond and extensive
work with the Richmond Bar in a number of legal
services projects. "This is a great rime for it because a
lor of law firms are looking for that organ ized pro bono
program within their own firms, " Casey said, such as
a program at Williams Mullen on immigration law
with the Hispanic community. "That's something they
already had going on that we've been able to tap imo. "
T he Carrico Center is starting with two main
legal initiatives: The protective order project, and the
no-fault divorce program.

11

1t's important for us to be
convenient to serve people."
-Dale Margolin
In the first, Casey said, "We're helping vicnms
of domestic violence prepare their cases, and we're
providing them with representation at that final protective order hearing. Oftentimes part of the dom estic
violence siwation is economic abuse," and women who
are victims don't have access to any assets.
Because domes tic violence usually involves issues of
power and control, Casey sa id, by providing legal representation "not only are you assisting them legally, you're
assisting them with empowerment and moving forward
with their lives." Through the program, more than a
dozen UR law students are receiving training to better
understand the needs of victims of domestic violence.
The no-fault divorce program also responds to an
immediate need , Casey said. "There's a three- month
wait list at the Central Virginia Legal Aiel Society for
diems needing an atto rney to assist them to get a nofault divorce."
So whether it's helping a client obtain a protective
order or a no-fault divorce, the Carrico Center works
on what Casey called an "intersection of rhe issues.
H ere are two needs in the city of Richmond affecting
Richmond fami lies. In domestic violence situations,
yo u're dealing with violence in the home and partner
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vio le n ce, w hi ch has a d evas tatin g effect o n fa mili es.

'Screaming to be made'

Al so in a n o -fa ult situ ati o n , yo u h ave peo pl e wh o ca n -

Th e seed s o f U R D o wnt ow n we re sown in th e.: Law

not m ove fo rwa rd with th eir lives, who mi g ht want ro

Scho o l's 2 00 5 strategic pl a n , w h ich ca ll ed for d evelo p-

re m a rry, wh o mi gh t wa nt to leave th e state, a nd th e

in g m o re pro b o n o se rvices a nd hirin g a p rog ra m direc-

o nl y reaso n th ey ca n't reach th ose goa ls is th e ir inabi li ty

tor. Dou glass sa id ge ne ro us d o na ti o ns by ' Icd C h a nd le r,

ro affo rd a n attorn ey. W e ca n h elp."

!..:77, pres id enr a nd C EO o f La nciAm eri ca , and a uthor

W o rkin g with th e Uni ve rsity's Ri chm o nd Famili es

Da vid Ba ld acc i m ad e t his poss ibl e . Th e cli rc.:cto r's posi-

Initi ati ve, th e ove ra rchin g goa l is "ro suppo rt th e

ti o n was n a m ed th e Harry Ca rr ico Directo r o f Pro

d evelo pm e nt o f stab le and h ea lth y fam il ies" in th e c ity,

Bono Program s in h o no r o f I larry L. C a rri co , th e

M eji a sa id .
By m eetin g so m a ny need s fo r c iti ze ns, law stu -

fo rm er C hi ef Ju sti ce o f th e.: S upre m e Co urr o f Virg inia

d e n ts, und erg radu a tes, and pro fesso rs, th e pote ntia l

:mel a lo n g- rim e fri e nd of th e Law Sch ool.
N ex t, Aclri c.: nne Vo le nik, a clini ca l profc.:ssor of law

of U R O ownrow n see m s as limitl ess :1s th e energy and

a nd actin g exec uti ve director o f th e Nati o nal Ce nter

im agin at io n th at we nt into irs resro r::~ri o n and o penin g,

fo r Fa mi ly Law, sec ured a g rant fro m th e Lipn1 an

D o u glass s::~ id .
Th e d ea n a lso ho pes th e hisro ric site beco m es a

d eve lo pm ents led ro th e hirin g o f M a rgo lin .

m ee tin g space fo r ba r, ::t lumni , stud ents, a nd co mmu -

Foundati o n to fund th e Fami ly Law C lini c. Th ose
Th e third key co ntribu tio n cam e fro m an ac ti ve

be a catalys t," he sa id .

:tlumnus wh o run s a Ri chmond o mm e rcial real es tate

"One o f t he ro les I think th e Uni ve rsity ca n p lay is to

firm that alread y had stron g ti cs to th e Unive rsity.

b e a bro ke r betwee n el em e nts o f rh e bar a nd th e lega l

Wh en Ri ch Jo hnso n , R '73, pres id ent a nd CEO of The

co mm U n iry."

Wi lto n C os., heard hi s alm a mate r was loo king for a

nity o rga ni zat io ns. " W e h o pe

to

prime d owntown sire, h e kn ew o f just th e spo t- th e o ld

The mural: 'Pleasant, not modernistic'
The mural that stretches along the
wall at the downtown center has

drawings, which depicted the story of money, with bibli-

led a charmed life. Commissioned

cal and classical figures mixed with homebuilding and

in 1956 by the original occupant

carpentry. There are Virginia symbols as well , including

and owner of the building-

the state tree (dogwood) and bird (cardinal) , and folksy

Franklin Federal Savings & loan

scenes such as an organ grinder and girls playing in a

Association- the mural was cre-

park. The Richmond Times-Dispatch reported in 1955 that

ated by Hans E. Gassman, a highly

the mural marked the first use of sgraffito in America .

acclaimed German artist who
restored murals and portraits for
the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts
in the late 1940s.
For his Franklin Federal piece,
Gassman employed a 16th century

Det ail from t he Gass man mural

l ,t\11'

The owners of Franklin Federal took loving care of
the mural , tak ing pains to cover and protect it during a
mid-1970s renovation .
"That was just a huge break that nobody tried to
' upgrade' that mural," observed Rich Johnson, president

fito, or what he called "scratching

and CEO ofThe Wilton Cos., which donated work and

on the wall," according to a 1956

space for UR Downtown. " If it had , it would have been

article in The Richmond News

devastating ."
The mural provides a classic touch that steers clear

vari-colored coats of plaster and scratching through to

of the societal changes that were shaking Richmond's

the desired color. ... Gassman used five layers of plaster.

old foundation at the time of its creation. "I try to be

Then , from the pattern he 'd drawn beforehand , he quick-

pleasant," Gassman said at the time, " not modernistic."

ly did the actual digging of the plaster."

it JC I IMO Nil

"Such a work of art is not added to a building,"
Gassman told a reporter. " It's part of the building."

Italian art technique called sgraf-

Leader. The process formed pictures "by laying down
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The German genius spent eight months on the

Franklin Federal buildin g o n Broad . Wil ro n has own ed
rhc pro perty sin ce rh e 1990s and was resro ring it to irs
"ori gin al, class ic '5 0s J ppea rancc," Jo hn so n ex plain ed .
Jo hn so n alrea dy had leased so me of rh c upper
three 0oo rs tO downtown CO ntracto rs wo rking o n th e
nea rby couns buildin g J nd perfo rmin g arts ve nues.
But th e bank's gro und fl oo r- wirl1 it s ci:Issic mural, an
o ri gin al safe and o rh er hi sto ri c features- stood vaca nr.
" I was at a dinner o n ca mpus, and in th e co urse of
th e dinn er a co nve rsati o n ir ca me up to have rh c Bo nner
Ccnrer fo r C ivic Engagement o pen a down row n cent er,"
Johnso n recalled . " I said , ' Wh ere are yo u all lookin g?"'
Jo hnso n was to ld rh e ri g ht sire had no r been
fo und . When he hea rd rhar U R was see kin g a promi nent loca ri o n ncar rh c co ur-rs and the Ca pi to l, with
access to bu s service, rh e proverbi al li ght bulb went off
ove r hi s head .
" I said , 'Seve nth and Bro:1d does n't gc r mu ch mo re
pro min cnr!'" John so n laughed . " I sa id , 'Thi s thin g is
screamin g to be mad e 1"'
Wh en Ayers beca me pres ident and endo rsed rhc
co ncept, "rhar's wh en we hir hig h gea r o n ir, and roo k it
ro the nexr level," Jo hn so n sa id . " It was just :1 narural fir.
And ir kind of happened as a dinner co nve rsati o n."
T he W il to n Cos . renova ted th e bu ilding, in clud in g ca refull y rehabilitating the 5,000 squ are feer fo r
UR Downrown. Th ar wo rk alo ne represe nts abo ur a $ 1
millio n co nrribu tio n co rh c Uni ve rsity al o ng wirh usc
of th e gro und fl oo r as a gifr to U H..
Do uglass o bse rved : "We wo uld have fo und a place,
I'm sure, bur it would no r hJve bee n anywh ere nca r this
mag nifi ce nt. Ri ch's gift all owed ir to be ex pand ed and
ro be locJ rcd in th e perfect place."
"Space matte rs a lo r," sa id Do uglas Hi cks, executive directo r of th e Bo nn er Center. "Thin gs th :J r arc
absrracr when yo u're o n ca mpus beco me very rea l
downrow n where we're ar rh e hub of th e :J rt s and rh e
edge of rhe governm ent qu ad ra m ." Aro und the co rn er
is Jackso n Ward , rhe cenrer of the ciry's ri ch hcrirage of
African-A meri ca n ex peri ence.
"We ca n loo k at the C ivil Ri ghts Memo ri al" o n
the Ca piro! gro unds alo ngs id e mo num ents to lead ers
from stare and nati o nal histo ry, Hi cks sa id .
"Co ing th ere," he sa id , "a nd holdin g a se minar in
a class roo m three blocks fro m th ese histo ri c sires gives
th e Uni ve rsity a grearer srake in rh at hisro ry." •

Downtown center
blooms with
LEED certification
The former bank building housing the downtown cen ter may have Eisenhower-era roots , but it's rebirth has
turned it 21st century green .
"We 've owned the building for some t ime, and
we 're undertaking a complete and total renovation ,"
said Rich Johnson , R'73 , president and CEO ofThe Wilton
Co s., the firm providing the space
for the downtown center. "We
have undertaken renovating this
as a 'green building."'
The structure has received a
top ranking of LEED Gold for environmental sustainability from the
U.S. Green Building Council. (LEED
stands for leadership in Energy
and Environmental Design).
To achieve this distinction,
Wilton 's team took a series of
eco-friendly steps, including using
heavy insulation, installing a high ly efficient air-conditioning and
heating system, using water saving devices in toilets and sinks, and

Rich Johnson

employing low-energy lighting.
Small things count, too, such as providing bike racks
and parking spaces specified for energy-efficient cars .
Johnson also hopes the converted bank building
will qualify for a historical designation . If that happens,
he believes the converted S&cl will be one of few buildings in Richmond that meet both environmental and
historical standards.
There is one ecologically friendly touch Wilton
decided to forego: a "green roof" using vegetation and
soil to soak in the rain and sun . Johnson said, "We saw a
lot of problems with maintenance issues."

C/;ip }ones is r1 freelance writer in Ridnnoncl nne/ fi ll thor of
the recml~)' p11blishecl. Reel , W hite o r Yell ow? Th e Medi a
and rhe Mil ita ry at War in Iraq .
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Feedback loo
The effect of human behavior
on the law
By Jim Gibson

P

icrure a speed limit that starts at 55 miles per hour, but then
varies based on the speed of the cars that pass by. If the average
speed is 60, the speed limit slowly adjusts roward 60. If the
average speed is 50, rhe speed limit eventually becomes 50.
This is an example of how real-world behavior might feed back
into rhe law and help form a legal standard. Of course, speed limits
don't really work this way (although enforcement of speed limits is
another question). Yer this kind of "feedback loop" exists in a great
many areas of the law. The law freq uendy derives its content from rhe
everyday practices of those it seeks tO regulate.
Co nsider contract law. When a court can't figure out the meaning of an ambiguous term in a contract, ir will often look tO "cusrom" and "usage of trade"- thac is, the usual meaning of rhe term to
those in the industry. The result is that people's typical use of a rerm
informs its legal meaning. Or chink abour trademark law. Wherher
one trademark infringes on another depends on whether "ordinary"
consumers using "ordinary" care are likely ro confuse rhe cwo. So
rhe judge does not tell consumers what trademark inhingement is;
instead, consumers rell rhe judge.
Perhaps che best exa mple of this reliance on real-world practi ce,
this feedback loop, is that fam ili ar legal fiction, "reasonableness,"
which invites us tO use everyday behavior as a guide for legal decisionmaking. Tort law declares us negligent if we fa il ro provide "reasonable care" and co nform ro che conduce of a "reasonable person." The
Fourrh Amendment protects us from "un reasonable sea rches and
seizures," a standard that has birrhed such offspring as "reasonable
expectations of privacy" and "reasonable suspicion ." Jurors must be
"reaso nable" both in the doubts on which they rely in acquitting a
criminal defendanr and in rhe verdicts they render in civil court.
Employers must m ake "reasonable accommodations" for cheir
disabled employees. T he list is endless.
T hese sores of references ro real-world practice make a lot
of sense ar a gur level. Who can object ro a law rhar merely asks
us ro acr ordi nary? What could be more reasonable than a reasonable care standard?
Yet within rhis fa miliar concept lurks a phenomenon rhac cal~
lead the law astray. Consider again ron's "reasonable care
standard. Suppose a doctO r is examining a swo ll en lymph nod~·
After conducting a physica l exam and raking X-rays, she 15

.,

nearly certain that the node is merely infected and char
the patient sh ould simply take some antibiotics.
Bur the doctor is concerned about malpractice
liability and the inherent uncertainty of the torr system.
She knows that there is a chance, however small, that the
swelling is cancerous-and if it is, a jury might find her
liable for a fau lty diagnosis even though she rightfully
believes that she is exercising reasonable care and rhat she
has done everything that her peers wou ld do. She therefore over complies. She does more than the law demands.
She orders an ultraso und, despite reliable medical evidence that the procedure is unnecessaiY and wasteful.
As an isolated incident, this overcompliance would
nor be particularly troubling. But if most doctors react
the same way to the specter of liability, wasteful practice
will become common practice. And once it does, it will
eventually cease to constitute more-than-reasonable care,
because reasonable care draws irs definition from the
typical conduct of those it regulates. The ultrasound's
ubiquity will accordingly make it part of rhe reasonable
care standard, and doctors who fail to order an ultrasound will be judged negligent. In this way, overcautious
practices feed back into doctrine, making negligence law
more demanding and requiring doctors to use a medically unnecessary and wasteful diagnostic tool.
This feedback loop can then repeat itself Now rhar
the ultrasound represents mere compliance, rather than
overcompliance, it no longer represents more care than
the law demands. So the next time our overcautious
doctor Wants to give liability a wide berth, she may order
nor only an ultrasound, but a biopsy as well. And if
her fellow doctors do the same, reasonable care ratchets
upward once again, incorporating the use of a biopsy into
the negligence standard. It's as if we have a self-adjusting
speed limi t, and no matter what it's set at, everyone
exceeds it-so it keeps going up, and up, and up.
Unfortun ately, this is not mere theory. There is
considerable evidence that malpractice pressures force
docro ts
· to practice
· "d e1ens1
c
·ve med teme
· · "-o rd er more
procedures, perform more tests, make more referrals,
and so forth. T his over-compliance eventually works its
way back into the malpractice standard.
Nor is evidence of the feedback effect
\
li mited co medical malpractice. The feedback
.' \
,/
,
loop in other areas of tort law may be
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harder to see, but inconspicuous
does not mean immaterial. For example, feed~/
back may be responsible for the increas-

t

ingly btuous warnings displayed on consumer goods, as
manuf:1.cturers seek to avoid products liability by staying
one step more conservative than the norm . Why else
would one see this label on a box of nails: "CAUTION!
Do NOT swallow nails! May cause irri tation!" (I wish I
were malcing that up.)
We may also find feedback loops outside of rort
law. Perhaps "reasonable accommodations" for disabled
employees become progressively more accommodating,
as risk-averse employers give federal disability law a
wide berth . O r consider "reasonable expectations of privacy," the couchstone for determining whether a search
is constitutional. Police operating in the shadow of rhis
vague standard may consistently undercomply-th ar
is, conduct illegal sea rches-knowing that the upside is
great (the discovery of incriminatory evidence) and rhe
downside unlikely (the excl usion of that evidence). If
so, then the public might eventually grow accustomed
to such intrusions, which means that our reasonable
expectations of privacy would diminish, and our constitutional rights would dutifully follow. Law enforcement
would then have even more license to intrude on our
privacy, and the cycle would begin anew.
So what might we do about these feedback loops?
Ir would be impossible to get rid of all rhose legal standards that derive fi-om real-world practice. Nor would
we want to, even if we could . When the law incorporates
what people actually do, it grounds itself in rhe friendly
and f:1.m iliar territory of shared experience, of conventional wisdom, of consensus. It's inherently democratic.
Running away from reasonableness is no answer.
In the end, rhe best we can hope for is that policymakers temper their relia nce on real-world practice
when there's reason to believe that ir departs from

s

optimal behavio r. In medical malpractice, for example,
co urts should make more use of evidence fro m
randomized clinical trials and defer less to the
practice in a given field. Reference to real-world
practice may seem both sensible and defensible,
but the real world is never as si mple as theory
wou ld lead us to believe. We must recognize
instead that the very doctrines that derive
from practice can also distort ir. •

jim Gibson is associate professor of!aw and director of the Law School's Intellectual Proper!)'
Institute. 77?is article was adapted ji-om his
recent publications "Doctrinal Feedback
and (Un)Reasonable Care, " 94
1!;1. L. REV. 1641 (2008).
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Jeff McMahan is one
of five Richmond law
graduates clerking in
federal appellate courts
this year.
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frer graduating from rhe Law School at the
cop of his class last year, Jeff McMahan Jr. was
presented a variety of opportunities. Instead
of jumping inco a well-paid job at a cop firm in some
fashionable city, McMahan accepted a clerkship in
Lincoln, Neb.
Working with Judge C. Arlen Beam of the 8th U.S.
C ircuit Court of Appeals, McMahan plays a behindthe-scenes role in judicial decision-making at a level just
below the Supreme Co urt of the United Stares.
T he experience "helps you as an arco rney anticipate what rhe other side is going co argue and it helps
you see fl aws in your own argument. I think that translares in co everyday litigation, " says McMahan , who
will join McG uire Woods' business and securities gro up
when his clerkship ends in September.
McMahan is one of five recent University of
R.i.chmond law graduates who are clerking in fed-

A

era! appellate courts this year. The others are: Wade T.
Anderson, I.:02, and Brandon Bailey, C07, both with
Judge G. Steven Agee of the R.i.chmond-based 4th U.S.
Circuit Court; Joseph R. Pope, COS, with 11th Circuit
Judge Gerald Bard Tjoflat in Atlanta; and Elizabeth
Wilson, C07, with 4th Circuit Judge Robert Bruce
King. Another '07 graduate, Michael Clements, is staff
atto rney for rhe 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in
Philadelphia.
"This is really terrifi c for the Law School, " says
Denise Carl, direccor and associate dean of the Law
School's Office of Career Services. The Law School
ranks among rhe cop 20 in the nation in terms of
alumni in prestigious clerkships.
R.i.chmond law professor Carl Tobias says federal appellate clerkships lend "rhe k.i.nd of cache" to
a resume "that makes people sir up and rake notice
because they're so hard co get. They open lots of doors

for students. It's an excellem job reference, and they
end up having a judge as their friend for life, and that's
a good thing."
Richmond's current crop of federal appellate clerks
have a lot in common, including graduating in the
top I 0 percent of their classes, being members of the
Law School's McNeill Law Society, publishing in law
reviews, and holding previous clerkships.
Once on the job, they work in the background
bur their accomplishments are noticed, Tobias says.
"It's good for the school. It helps with recruiting" both
Students and fac ulty. And it may lead to even more federal appellate clerks from Richmond, as current clerks
often help review and recommend candidates for the
next year's openings.

As to why so many Richmond law graduates have
earned these positions, Denise Carl says there is no
simple formula.
It is increasingly rare for students like McMahan
to enter an appellate clerkship immediately following
graduation. In the 11th C ircuit, Pope says, "our of the
five clerks in our chambers, there's only one that came
straight our of law school. And in rhe group that's
coming in the next year, I don't believe any are coming
straight our of law school. "
More often, judges are hiring clerks who have
Work experience, including prior clerkships in other
couns. Before attending law school, Bailey worked
in CarMax's corporate office, and he rook a brief sabbatical during school ro work as legislative aide to state
Sen. Walter Stosch, then the Virginia Senate Majority
Leader. H e was clerking for Agee in the Virginia
Supreme Co urt when Agee was appointed to the 4th
C ircu it and moved down the street with him.
Wilson clerked for Judge Joseph R. Goodwin in
U.S. District Court for the Southern District of West
Virginia prior to land ing her clerkship. "If you're not
from Yale or Harvard or Duke or wherever and yo u
Want a [federal] circuit court clerkship, that's a good
way to get one," she says.
Anderson clerked for Agee in the Virginia Supreme
Court, as well as the Virginia Courr of Appeals. "''ve run
the trifecta, I guess," he jokes. He left his job with the
Roanoke firm Frith, Anderson & Peake to clerk in the
4th Circuit because, he says, "the opportunity was a oncein-a-lifetime deal. " He's hoping ro practice appellate law
evenrually, and believes clerking in the appeals court will
make him a better atto rney. "One of the various benefits
to clerking is rhe behind-the-scenes lmowledge of the
coun you develop," he says. "The appellate practice is

getting more and more specialized. The rules are f.Lirly
complex. For practitioners who might handle one or two
appeals in their career, there are a lot of pitfalls.
"The ability to navigate the labyrinth that appeals
have to go through certainly is a benefit to law firms,"
Anderson says. Clerks also gain insight into the thinking of particular judges, which is also valu able.
Pope is proof of Anderson's contention: Williams
Mullen has hired him as an appellate litigation attorney
following rhis clerkship, his fourth judicial clerking job
since graduating in 2005.
Aside from the obvious career enhancements an
appellate clerksh ip brings, the work itself is stimulating. "I don't want to say it's more intellectual, but rhe
issues here are very challenging," McMahan says.
As Tobias points our, "Because the Supreme Court
hears so few cases, it means the appellate courts are
the courts of last resort in 99 percent of cases. It has
inordinate power across however many states are within
the circui t."
Many cases argued in federal appeals courts receive
national media attention . The 4th Circui t, for example,
has heard significan t cases related ro the "war on terror," Tobias notes. "Anything that's major that doesn't
go to the U .S. Supreme Court is going to be decided by
an appeals court. " Appellate clerks spend the majority
of their time crafting opinions and concurrences and
doing research, Pope says. "Primarily what I do is this
intense research and writing, helping the judge get
ready [for cases]. Some days I spend the entire day in
the judge's office, talking about different legal issues,
which is really valuable experience. "
Of all the clerkships outside of the U.S. Supreme
Court, these may be the most writing in tensive, Tobias
says. T he federal appellate courts hear arguments once
a month and then they go home to write opinions. "It's
about appellate briefs and opinions, and so the clerks
naturally do a lot of writing." Clerks for district judges are
in the courtroom more fi·equendy, sometimes for lengthy
trials, or they are involved in settling cases, or looking at
evidentiary issues rather than writing a lot of opinions.
Says McMahon: "I wo uld certainly encourage
any law student, whether or not yo u're going to get
into litigation or transactional law, to pursue a [federal
appellate] clerkship because how much you grow in
just a short period of time is simply astonishing.
"I think you learn more about how ro be a lawyer
in a single year of clerking than in three years of law
school. " •
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everal evenings this fall , students, faculty, and
adm inistratOrs from the Law School ga thered ro
talk with undergraduates in Atlanta about law
school and careers in th e law.

The exchanges, whi ch fea wred lively question and
answer sessio ns, took place via videoconferences. T h ey
are part of a new initiative ai med at bringing more
minority studenrs to the Law School and the profession. The undergraduares are from Morehouse and
Spelman colleges, two hisroric schools founded to serve
African-Am erica ns.
"We hope we ca n give those who might be
interested in rhe law something to think about," says
Jonathan K. Stubbs, a professo r at the Law School who
developed the initiative. "We want ro provide information to promising, talented peop le who might otherwise
nor have ready access ro rhar information. Obviously we
hope so me of th em will look seriously at Richmond. "
The Stubbs initiative expands th e Law School's
Outreach ro stud ents from va ri ed backgrounds. Over
the past seve ral years, those efforts have shown unusual
success. Today almost 20 percent of rhe Law School's
Stud ent body is class ified as "minority."
Th is yea r's first-year class of 160 includes almost
22 percent minority enrollm ent, th e greatest percentage since 1998 . For the previous two yea rs, minority
enrollment has been 18 and 20 perce nt.
African- America ns make up the largest share of
minority enrollment, but the Law Schoo l includes
Students from 17 nations, as well as U.S. students of
Asian , Hispanic, and Narive Ameri can heritages .
.
T he Law School's minority enrollm ent refl ects
tncreasing diversity in the U.S. population , and th e
Law School's growing profile internationally, says
Michelle Rahman, associate dean for admissions.
The admissions office also has continued to build
Its outreach programs ro attract qua lified minoriry
stud ents, Rahman says. "We look at each candidate's
credentials ca refully. We are afte r the bes t students who
we believe wi ll be success fu l here. We know that stu dents learn from interacting with peo ple from diverse
backgro unds. W hateve r broadens their understanding
of different people makes them better professio nals."
Stubbs agrees, "This is parr of o ur professional
obli ga tion. " H e points out
rha t swdenrs from different
(From left) Vinicius
Portugal, Kristen McNeal,
backgro unds brin g ideas,
and Alex Chiranand have
perspectives, and opin ions
t~ken leadership roles
to
the school that enri ch the
SJnce coming to the
law School.
lea rning environm enr and

the professio n. They also shau er stereotypes and clarify
questio ns that persist.
"People think th at because you look a certain
way, rhat m eans you think a certain way," says Kristen
M cNea l, 2L, president of the Black Law Swdent
Association (BLSA). "That is nor necessarily true. "
Within the Law School 's student body, th ere is
general agreement on what makes Richm o nd special:
its fri endly culrure, which starts with the admissions
office; accessible professors and administrato rs; proximity ro courts, government, clinics, and top firm s;
and rhe loca tion near Washingron in a ca pital city that
is large bm not overwh elming.
Alex C hiranand , 2L, who holds dual U.S. and
Thai citizenship, says be was an racted by the op portunity to imeract with rop lega l minds li ke Judge Robert
Botk and form er Chief Justi ce Harry L. Ca rrico.
The Law Schoo l and University also offer num er-

Despite first impressions, I've
found Richmond to be a real
melting pot. It's a place that
welcomes people from
different points of view.
-

Vinicius Portugal

ous support groups for minority swd ents, and m any of
those groups are active in a vari ety of community and
educa tional activities.
BLSA "has had excel lent leade rs over the years
and they've maintained a focu s on public se rvice that is
acrractive ro students across the boa rd ," Stubbs says .
McNeal, the BLSA presidem, has gone on recruiting trips to Howard University in Wash ingro n, D. C., her
undergraduate school. She says admissions and the dea n's
office come to her organization for advice on improving
minority recruitment and campus interaction.
McNea l also has been involved in establishing a
Susta ined Dialogu e gro up at the Law School, which
is one of the first in the nati on at a graduate school ,
ro prom ote dial ogue among stud em s from differenr
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(Top) Professor Jonathan
Stubbs and students
discuss law school life
and work with students
from Morehouse and
Spelman colleges
via videoconference.
(Right) Shaniqua Clark
and (top), Jesse Roche
offer perspectives for
undergraduates.
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backgrounds.
"Despite first impressions, I've found
Richmond to be a real melting pot," says
Vinicius Portugal, 2L, who was born in
Brazil and speaks six languages. "It's a
place that welcomes people from different
points of view."
The Hispanic Community Legal
Liaison Association (HCLLA), a volunteer organization which focuses on forming relationships with local public schools
and immigration clinics, includes smdents
who are not of Hispanic descent, according Alejandra Zapatero, its president.
Some of its members have developed
an interest in Hispanic culture through
travel and smdies . Jeff Hanna, past president of H C LLA, whose wife has fami ly
in Uruguay, came to the organization to assist "this
underserved segment of the community, which has
faced disenfranchisement" recently through "homeland
security" initiatives and movements that target illegal
immigrants.
"There are a lot of smdents who are interested in the
law as it relates to those growing segments of U.S. population and America's global interests," Portugal says.
Minority smdents are generally outspoken ambassadors for the Law School, but they do raise some
concerns.
"For foreign students, there's a palpable sense of
being a stranger in a strange land, of not being easily understood because of their accents, of not feelin g

there's a larger community of individuals
in a similar situation," Chiranand says.
International student organizations help
but that could be improved, he says.
"There could be more outreach to
attract Latin students," Portugal says, "but
[people from the dean's office and admissions] actually come to students asking for
suggestions."
"It's getting better," McNeal says.
Rahman says word of mouth by
students and alumni has been a key to
the Law School's success in attracting
minority students. She is pleased to draw
on Law School graduates from varied
backgrounds who are willing to spread the
word about Richmond.
Dontae LaMont Bugg, L06, who
works for The Lewis Law Firm in Washington, D .C.,
says he came to the Law School as a minority student
"with some apprehension about how the day-to-day life
of that school would be."
"I feel that the professors and students respect
everyone for their mind and what they bring to the
classroom," Bugg says. They "work with each student
so that they will get the most out of law school and
achieve all they can."
Bugg, who was elected by his classmates to speak
at thei r commencement ceremony, chose Richmond
over Howard University, "and I can honestly say I've
never regretted it one bit. " •
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pleted th e 2oo8-2009 edit ion of

Science M onitor, USA Today, Boston

Virg inia Tort and Persona /Inj ury

Globe, Chicago Tribune, Newsday,

La w t reat ise fo r th e Th omso n/

At lanta Jo urna l-Constitution,

West Virg ini a Practice se ries.

Det ro it News, Philadelp hia Inquirer,

Co-a ut hors are Robe rt Draim, L'79,

Philadelphia Da ily New s, The

and David Hud gins, L'8o. Sw isher

Recorder, Da llas M orning News,

atte nd ed th e As ia Pac if ic Risk and

Ho usto n Ch ro nicle.

Henry l. "Hank" Chambers Jr.
spent the historic Election Day
2008 as an official observer for
the Democratic Party at the
polling place in Henrico County
where he could practice his passion for voting rights issues.
As an observer, Chambers
was on hand to assist if any
challenges arose against a voter's eligibility. Despite a handful of press accounts
of alleged voting irregularities, Chambers says most
of the problems he saw were typical, such as voters
showing up in the wrong poll ing place.
Chambers teaches classes on employment discrimination, white-collar crime, criminal law, and
evidence. His research also has focused on constitutional law, voting rights, race and citizenship. last
year, the Chicago-Kent Law Review published his
article, "Dred Scott: Tiered Citizenship and Tiered
Personhood."
Chambers continues to study and write about
legal issues related to citizenship, as well as citizenship's philosophical and moral implications. The
central question he asks is, "what we ought to
expect from citizens, and what citizens ought to
expect from their country."
For the past three years, Chambers has chaired
the law School's curriculum review committee. The
result of the review, he says, "is not a complete
overhaul of our curriculum," but adjustments such
as adding more instruction in administrative and
transactional law.
A native of the Washington, D.C., area,
Chambers majored in economics and history at
the University of Virginia where he earned his law
degree in 1991. He worked for the D.C. firm of Fried,
Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobsen before teaching
for 10 years at the University of Missouri-Columbia.
He came to Richmond in 2004.

By Richard Foster
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Student news and accomplishments

TAB competitions
showcase teams
A tea m represe nting t he Law
Schoo l's Tri al Advocacy Boa rd
was runn er-up in t he Sa n Diego
Defe nse Lawye rs Assoc iation Mock
Tr ia l Compet it ion this fa ll.
Erica Giovanni (capta in),
Stephen Taylor, Jaime Wisegarver,

and Dave McGill made it to the
f ina l round before los ing to a team
from American University School of
Law. Along th e way, they competed
successfu lly aga instteams f rom
Sout hern M et hod ist and Duke law

TAB team (from left) Stephen Taylor, Jaime Wisegarver, Erica Giovanni,
and David McGill

schoo ls, and defeated t he team
from UC Berke ley Boalt Ha ll Schoo l

Summer Speight.

of Law in t he se mifi nals.

se nted the Rob Sli mak Awa rd for

the Ca rtagena Protocol: Reso lving

re se nted at the compet it ion by a
team that in cl uded Neisha Gray,

Outstanding Trial Advocacy. This
awa rd, estab lished in memory

t he Li ability Loopho le at an
Internat iona l Level" is sc hedu led

Brittany Scott, Lauren Wegemer,

of Sli mak, a member of the class

for pub li cation in early 2009.

and Jon Haley.
Two TAB teams qua lifi ed

of 2008, was given to Nathaniel
Sizemore in recog nit ion of hi s

for the f ina ls in the Amer ican

ind ividua l pe rfo rmance. The awa rd

Bar Assoc iation's regiona l labo r

was presented by Holly Sli mak,
Rob Slimak' s w ife.

wh ich took place in November in

The Tria l Advocacy Board

Wash ington, D.C.
A team made up of Jeannine

ranked 16th in the nation, accord-

Panzera, Scott Jones, Kristen
Wright, and Hank Gates won the

reg iona l compet it ion, w hil e anoth -

ing to TaxProfBiog, an online publi cat ion of the Law Professor Blogs
Network.
Th e ranking, wh ich is ta lli ed

Kohm focuses on the
potential damage genet ica lly
mod ified organ isms may cause,
and eva luates t he Cartagena
Protoco l's efforts to create an
internat ional li abi lity regime to
address these inj uries.

Students provide
'Wills for Seniors'

er that included Neisha Gray,

and posted on t he blog Law School

Eight stude nts f rom t he Un ivers ity

Brittany Scott, Stephen Taylor,

Advocacy, noted t he TAB' s recent

of Richmond Schoo l of Law joined

and Lauren Wegemer was runner

success in compet itions .

voluntee r attorneys Sept. 10 to

up. Both teams advance to t he
nationa l com pet it ion in Ch icago.
Lindsay Builder, and Nathaniel
Sizemore, won the Moran Brown

R JCII MONJ) L ,\W

Journal of Environmental Law and
Policy. The pape r "S hortcom ings of

The Law School also was rep-

and em ployment competition,
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For t he f irst time, TAB pre-

Journal to publish
law student's paper

provide f ree lega l services to
se niors at a life planning clinic.
The ongoing program cal led
"W ills for Seniors" is sponsored

Tria l Advocacy Competition at the

Third -yea r law stu dent Katherine

by the Law Schoo l, the Senior

Law Sc hoo l in November. Runners-

Kohm has had a paper accepted

up were Shlawna Sikochi and

for pub li cat ion by t he UCLA

Connect ions program of the
Cap ital Area Age ncy on t he Aging,

STU DEN T N LWS

t he Virg ini a Ba r Associat ion,
and the W illi ams Mul len fi rm in
Richm ond. Through th e prog ram,
students and atto rn eys provide
low- income se ni ors with lega l
serv ices in cluding draftin g w ill s,
powers of atto rn ey, durab le
powers of atto rn ey, and advanced
med ica l directives.
Farhad Aghdami, of
Williams Mullen, works
with law student Dustin
Davis in assisting Hattie
Jones with her will
preparation.

Competition
draws 48 students
The 2008 Harry L. Ca rri co M oot
Court Compet it ion attracted
subm iss ion s f rom 48 seco nd -year

of the Rich mond Ju ve nil e and

stu dents, facu lty, staff, and alumni

law stu dents who participated in

Domestic Re lations District Court.

up to date on deve lopments in
stud ent life at t he Law Sc hoo l.

eve nts ove r a two-week period.
For the co mpet iti on, wh ich

Sarah Cafihan was recog ni zed

as the ove rall best advocate. Th e

The blog w ill be updated
regu larly to include recent

Was held in Septe mber and

other three finalists were

October, students wrote briefs and

Shaniqua Clark, Mary Hallerman,

announce ments, minutes of

then argued before local atto r-

and Meagan Mihalko. Rachael

meetin gs, postings of office

neys and jud ges. Th e top 16 were

Deane was recogni zed for havi ng

hours, and repo rts fro m SBA

the top sco re in the bri ef-w ritin g

representatives and com mittees.

named members of the Moot
Cou rt Boa rd .
On Oct. 23, the top fo ur
f in ali sts argued before former
Chief Justice Harry L. Carrico of

the Supre me Court of Virg inia,
Justice W . Allan Sharrett,

L'n

of the Greensvi ll e Circuit Co urt,
and Judge Ashley K. runner, L'95,

portion of the co mpet it ion..

The blog also wi ll be used to
hi ghl ight the accompl ishments

SBA launches
new blog
Th e Stud ent Ba r Association
expa nd ed its presence on lin e this
fa ll by lau nchin g a blog to keep

of st ud ents, fac ulty and staff. And
it w ill link to many Law Sc hoo l
pub li cations, and the official SBA
Google ca lend ar.
Take a look at http:! I
richmondlawsba .wo rdpress.com

3L posts preview on
Supreme Court blog
Jon Goodrich, 3L, posted an entry

in Septe mber on a lead in g blog for
t he Supreme Co urt of the United
States.
Goodrich's post previews t he
case of Carcieri v. Kempthorne,
which dea ls with a co nf lict in
Rhode Island over claim s by t he
Narragansett Indian Tribe th at
dates to 188o. Read it at http:/ 1
www.scotusblog.co m/wp/
scotuswi ki-previ ew-ca rcieri -v(From left) Shaniqua Clark, Meagan Mihalko, Rachael Deane, Sarah Calihan, and
Mary Hallerman.

kempthorne/.
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Recognizing significant alumni accomplishments

From Oprah to
Gorby, Schroder
dances with stars
Kirk Schroder may not be a fan
of Dancing with the Stars but
he was in Los Ange les recent ly,
watching rehears als for th e hit
show. Schroder's cli ent, Oscar- and
Em my-awa rd winn ing actress
Cloris Leachman, was compet ing.
The Richmond-based lawyer
had negotiated the publication of
Leachman's autobiography and
Schroder was in town on business.

Kirk Schroder with client Cloris Leachman.

Schroder's un li ke ly li nk w ith
the enterta inment indu stry

Richmond Co ll ege at the same

Un iversa l Stud ios when it filmed

into th e co untry's glamorous

t ime.

Major Payne, starring Damon

star for decades, is just one of hi s

Law School, Schroder thought he

Wayans, in Richmond.
In 2003, he and Bennett Fidlow

celebrity clients.
Whil e entertainment law is

would become a litigator. After two

opened the firm Schroder Fid low,

years of working as a sole practitio-

and bui lt a diverse entertainment

a fie ld Schroderfinds incred ibly

ner, he noticed no one in Richmond

practice that includes fi lm, mu sic,

interesting, he says, "It's not that

see med to practice in the enterta in-

and pub li sh ing. He represents inde-

Hol lywood vision people like to por-

ment f ield. So in 1990, he bega n
learning the business.

and in the hip-hop indu stry along

tray. Most clients don't hire you to
share the world of glitz and glam-

When he was studying at the

Since then, he has had a hand

pendent record labe ls in Nashvill e,
the East Coast.
In add ition to his work,

ou r; they want someo ne they can

in deals involving Bill Cosby, Mi khai l

t rust and rely on for lega l advice."

Gorbachev, Margaret Thatcher, and

Schrode r has a pass ion for educa-

Oprah Winfrey. One of hi s most

tion. He serves as president of the

good old UR boy" whose practice

rece nt ventures was working for

Charlottesville-Albemarle Public

covers a broad range of subjects.

singer Dave Matthews' film com-

Education Fund and is former

That's one reason why he was sur-

pany. He also has a longstanding

pre sident of the Virginia Board

pri sed when he wa s tapped recent-

relationsh ip with Un ive rsa l Pictures.

of Educat ion .
For lawyers w ith high-profi le

He considers him se lf "just a

ly as chair-elect of the American Bar

Schroder got his big break in

clients, Schroder says, the first rule

Association 's Enterta inm ent and

the fi eld in 1994. He was pursuing

Sports Law Section.
"It's a position th at is normally

work in the entertainment f ield at

is be discreet. "The last thing they

LeC iairRyan, when a French produc-

held by New York or Los Angeles

er came to him with some prob-

w ant in the ir lawyers is so meone
who is sta r struck," he says. "It hin-

attorneys," he says.

lems t hat arose during the filming

ders your ability to be effective."

Schroder was an unusual stu-

RICHMOND LAW

Next, Sc hroder made contact with

stretches from the Old Dom inion
capita ls, and Leachman, a popula r

26

the bu sin ess schoo l and from

in Virginia of Foreign Student. Th at

dent in hi s undergraduate years

co nsultation res ulted in a long

at UR. He ea rn ed degrees from

relat ionsh ip w ith Carthago Fi lms.

By Joan Tupponce

Class news, alumni profiles, and events

Richmond law magazine is looking for alumni news to publish

in Class Notes. Staying in touch is easy through the online
version of the magazine at law.richmond.edu/magazine. Go to
the "Submit a Class Note" link to send your news. Or contact us
by mail at Law Alumni, University of Richmond School of Law,
University of Richmond, VA 23173, or at {804) 289-8028.

1960s

Charles L. Williams, L7o, ha s bee n
named to th e Best Lawyers in America
in the f iel d of environmental law.

Key to Abbrev iat ions

School of Arts and Sciences .................... ...........................A
Rob ins School of Bu si ness .................................................... 8
Schoo l of Continu ing Stud ies ............................................. C

Sandy Tucker, R'67 and L'70, has

been nam ed a Virg inia Super Lawyer
by Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising
Stars maga zin e. He is an attorney in
the fran chise/dea lers hip section of
Wi lliam s Mul len in Richmond .

Graduate School of Arts and Sciences ........................... G
Grad uate School of Cont inu ing Stud ies ......... ............ GC

Th e Richard S. Rey nolds Graduate School
of th e Robin s School of Business ..................................GB
Honorary degree .................................................................... H

Jepso n School of Lea dership Stud ies ................................ !
University of Ric hm ond School of Law ............................ L
Rich m ond College .................................................................... R
Westhampton College ........................................................ w

S.D. Roberts Moore, L'61, has been

Edward D. Barnes, L'72, ha s been

nam ed to th e Best Lawyers in America.
He w as listed in the fi eld of perso na l

select ed by Best Lawyers as Rich mond's
"Fami ly Lawyer of the Year." The honor
is ba sed on a high leve l of recogn it ion
from fel low attorn eys in thei r specialty.

injury litigation .
Roderick B. Mathews, L'66, is pres id ent
of th e Ame ri ca n Bar Endowment.

James W. Hopper, L'72, has been named

Henry R. Pollard IV, L'67, was elected
chairman of the Va lues Institute of

secretary of th e Henrico County, Va.,
Bar Assoc iation. He is w ith t he Virg inia
Attorney Genera l's office.

America.
Ralph L. " Bill" Axselle Jr., L'68 , has

been named a Virg inia Super Lawyer
by Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising Stars
maga zine. He is an attorney in the land
use-zoning section of Will iam s Mu llen
in Richmond. He also wa s "top ranked"
in t he 2008 edition of Chambers USA,

Charles F. Witthoefft, L'72, an attorney
w ith Hirschler Fleische r, was named a

Virginia Super Lawyer.
DavidS. Mercer, L'73, ha s been named

to the Best Lawyers in America for rea l
estate. M erce r is a principa l in the law
f irm of M ercerTrigiani.

Benjamin R. Lacy IV, L'75, a share holder
and chair of t he government relations
and lobbying t ea m at San ds Anderson
M arks & M iller, received th e inaugural
Vo lunteer of t he Year Award f rom the
Greater Richmond Bar Foundation.
Bruce C. Stockburger, L'76, has been

named to th e Best Lawyers in America.
He was li sted in the fie ld of leveraged
buyouts and priva te equ ity law, t ax
law, t ru st s an d est ates.
Gary C. Hancock, L'77, is vice cha irman

America's Leading Lawyersfor Business.
William D. Bayliss, L'74, has been

named a Virg inia Super Lawyer

1970s

K. Marshall Cook, R'71 and L'74, an
attorney w ith Hirs chler Fleischer, was
named a Virginia Super Lawyer.

of the State Board for Community
Colleges.

by Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising
Stars magazine. He is a partne r w it h

to th e Virg inia St ate Ba r' s Discipl inary

Will iam s Mullen in Richmond. He also
was "top rank ed" in Chambers USA,

Sara Redding Wilson, L'77, has been
awarded the 2008 Nation al Assoc iation
of State Pe rsonnel Exec utives Eu gene

Boa rd.

America's Leading Lawyers for Business.

H. Rooney Jr. Leadership Award. She is

JohnS. Barr, L'7o, has been appointed

(Left) During Law
Weekend members of
the Class of '68 enjoy
their reunion. (Right)
Don Butler, L'7o, (left) and
Walter Felton, L'6g .
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director of human resource management fo r the Commonwealth of Virginia.

1980s

John T. Midgett, L'78 , founder of

Gregory F. Holland, L'So, is pres id ent-

Midgett & Preti PC in Virgin ia Beach,
has been li sted in Best Lawyers in
America. Midgett practices in areas
includ ing estate plan ning and taxat ion,
estate admin istration, estate lit igation,
and small business planning. He has
received a high rating in Martinda leHubbel l recogn izing hi s qua lificat ions
and ethical sta nda rd s. Midgett also is
chair of the trusts and estates section
of the Virg inia State Bar.

elect of t he Richmond Bar Associat ion.

Stay in touch online!

Send information for Class Notes
through the online magazine at
law.rich mond.ed u/ maga zine

is an attorney in the employment and
labor section of W illi ams Mu ll en in
Richmond. He also was "top ranked"
in the 2008 edition of Cham bers USA.
America's Leading Lawyers for Business.

Lewis D. Morris Jr., L'So, has been

inducted into the Ca mbridge Who's
Who Executive, Professional and
Entrep reneu ri al Regist ry. A trial atto rney for State Farm Mutua l Automob il e
Insurance Compa ny, he was recogn ized
for exce llence in all aspects of law.

Steven E. Farrar, L'82, has been reelected to a one-year te rm as vice president of the Federation of Defense and
Corporate Cou nsel. He is a tria l lawyer
in the Greenville, S.C., office of Smith
Moore Leatherwood.

John Y. Richardson, L'So, has been

Edward L. "Ned" Davis, L'83, a 15-year

appointed to a t hree-year term on t he
Virginia State Bar's professiona li sm
course faculty. He also was appointed
to the Virg inia State Ba r's professionalism comm ittee.

assistant bar co unsel, was endorsed
for the position of bar counse l. The bar
co un se l supervises t he VSB Department
of Professional Regu lation, wh ich invest igates and prosecutes lawyers in professional misconduct matters and ove rsees
regu lation of lega l ethics, lawyer advert ising and solicitat ion, and unauthorized
practice of law. He also is a co lonel,
judge advocate, in the U.S. Army reserve.

Patrick C. Devine Jr., L'81, has bee n

named a Vi rginia Super Lawyer by
Virginia Super La wyers & Rising Sta rs

Thamer E. Temple Ill, L'78, is vice presi-

Lawyers & Rising Stars magazine. He

dent of the Richmo nd Ba r Associat ion.

magaz in e. He is in t he hea lth care section of Wi lli ams Mul len in Norfolk.

William Reilly Marchant, L'79, is presi -

J. Philip Hart, L'81, is vice president

named to t he 2009 edit ion of Best

dent of the Richmond Ba r Assoc iation.

and investments co unsel in the lega l
department at Genworth Fi nancia l in
Ric hmond.

Lawyers in America for estate law. She

Lucia Anna (Pia) Trigiani, L'83, has been

James V. Meath, L'79, has been named

a Virginia Supe r Lawyer by Virginia

is a principa l in the f irm Me rcerTr igia ni,
a rea l estate f irm with offices in
Alexand ri a and Richmond.

Super Lawyers & Rising Stars maga-

Scott A. Milburn, L'81 , ha s joined the

zine. He is vice chai rm an of t he board
of directors at W illiams Mu llen in
Richmond. He also was "top ranked"
in the 2008 ed ition of Chambers USA,

softwa re co mpa ny QL2 as vice president
for operations and general co unse l.
Milburn lives in Seattle with his wife,
Melissa, and t hei r six-year-old son.

Donna DiServio Lange, L'84, is vice

Beverly Warner Snukals, L'81 , has been

Douglas M. Nabhan, GB'82 and L'84,

named honorary vice president of the
Richmo nd Bar Associat ion.

ha s been nam ed a Virgin ia Supe r
Lawyer by Virginia Super Lawyers &
Rising Stars magazine. He is in the
employment and labor section of
Wi lli ams Mull en in Rich mond .

president of the Henrico County, Va.,
Ba r Assoc iation. She is with Minnesota
Lawyers Mutua l Insurance Company.

America's Leading Lawyers for Business.
Craig L. Rasco, L'79, has been named

a Virginia Super La wyer by Virginia
Super La wyers & Rising Stars magazine.
He is an attorney in the tax section of
W illi ams Mull en in Richm ond .

Members of the Class of
• 8 meet at the home of
7
Tom and cheryl Klein.
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Lynn F. Jacob, L'82, has been named a

Virgin ia Super Lawye r by Virginia Super

0

Robert E. Spicer Jr., L'84, has been
named a Vi rginia Supe r Lawyer by
Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising Stars
magazine. He is in the secu rities and
co rporate f inance section of Willi ams
Mu llen in Richmond.
Paul M. Black, L'85, a member of
Spilm an Thomas & Battle in Roanoke,
Va., was named to the 2008 list of "The
Best Lawyers in America for Vi rginia."
The list is a com pilation of lawyers
across the Un ited States who have
been nom in ated by the ir peers. He was
named in t he area of bankruptcy and
cred itor/debtor ri ghts law.
Michele A.W. McKinnon, L'85, an attorney with McGuireWoods, is a trustee
for t he Richmond Memoria l Health
Foundation.
John W. Steele, L'85, an attorney with
Hirsch ler Fleischer, was named a
Virginia Super Lawyer.

Stefan M . Calos, L'87, was presented
the Heritage Award by the Historica l
Hopewe ll, Va., Foundation. He is w ith
Sands Ande rson Marks & M ill er.
Eric S. Jensen, L'87, is an attorney at
Jensen & Assoc iates in Richmond.
Teri Craig Miles, L'87, has been elected
section cha ir for corporate counsel w it h
the Richmond Bar Association.
R. Webb Moore, L'87, an attorney
w ith Hirschler Fleischer, was named a
Virg inia Super Lawyer.

.r\ <;S NOT ES
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Speaking of w ine
Terri Cofer Beirne, l'oo
Terri Cofer Beirne may not be able to discern the profile of a particular wine, but she's an expert on legal
issues facing the wine industry. That's why The Wine
Institute in San Francisco tapped her as t he organization's Eastern counsel. In her position, Beirne monitors legislative activity in nine Mid-Atlantic states.
"California wines set policy around the world,"
she explains. About 85 percent of the wine consumed in this country
comes from California, she says. Virginia wineries produce about 4
percent of the wine consumed by Virginians.
In her job with the wine institute, Beirne will work with lobbyists, including some in Virginia, she says.
Beirne was introduced to the wine industry during her tenure
with McCandlish Holton where she was in the firm's government
relations practice, which included work as counsel and lobbyist for
the Virginia Wineries Association.
"I also had individual wineries as clients," she says. "I was
involved in every public policy change affecting the wine industry
in Virginia."
In 2003, Beirne directed a successful grassroots and legislative
effort to maintain the right of Virginia wineries to ship directly to
Virginia consumers.
In 2007, she worked with Virginia wineries during the General
Assembly session t o help create and license the Virginia Winery
Distribution Company.
Beirne also has become active in education. Gov. Tim Kaine
appointed her to the Board of Visitors of George Mason University.
She serves as an adjunct professor at the University of Virginia and
Piedmont Virginia Community College, where she teaches a class on
Virginia wine law.
In her position with the wine institute, Beirne will travel around
the country to attend conferences and trade association meetings.
It will be a new adventure, she says. "I'm looking forward to some

Charles H. Rothenberg, L'87, is an attorney with Hirsch ler Fleischer.

on-the-job training."
Her work in the wine industry has helped develop Beirne's

Carl R. Schwertz, L'87, has been named
a di rector of the Henrico Cou nty, Va.,
Bar Association. He is with Duane,
Hauck & Gnapp.

tasting skills."
One of her new tasks will be building relationships with legislators and top bureaucrats in each state. That means entertaining on a

appreciation for wine, but she says, "I still need to hone my wine-

Stanley P. Wellman, L'87, a partner
w ith Harman, Claytor, Corri gan &
We llman, has been named pres identelect of the Henrico County, Va ., Bar
Associatio n.

regular basis.
"I have a wine allowance that I'm supposed to spend with legislators and elected officials to promote California wines," she says.
"I'll be making sure that everybody has the opportunity to taste."
By Joan Tupponce

Jeffry C. Burden, L'88, edited the book
Vanishing Footprints: The Twenty-Second
Iowa Vo lunteer Infantry in the Civil War,
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by Samue l D. Price. Thi s never-before-

Niall A. Paul , L'go, a member of

Michele S. Vigilance, L'g6, was awa rd -

published m an uscript by a regimental
officer covers th e un it's se rvi ce in th e

Sp ilman Thomas & Battle in Cha rleston,
W.Va., has been elected a fellow of

Shenandoah Va lley and elsewhere

the Liti gation Cou nsel of Am eri ca. He
also was named a West Vi rginia Super
Lawyer by t he West Virginia Super
Lawyers & Rising Stars magazine.

ed an LL.M . in law and gove rnm ent by
Am eri ca n Un iversity and was hon ored
w ith the schoo l's Outstanding Resea rch
and Wr it in g Awa rd. She is an attorn ey
w ith the U.S. Im migration and Custom s

Kimberly A. Pinchbeck, B'Ss and L'88,

se rves as co mm iss ioner of account s
fo r the City of Richmond, Ma ncheste r
Division. She chairs United Methodist
Fam ily Services, a non-profit orga nizat ion that serves children and fam ilies.

David C. Burton , L'91 , has been named

En fo rceme nt Age ncy in M iami.
Andrea W. Wortzel, L'96, has been pro-

a Vi rginia Super Lawyer by Virginia

moted to co unsel at Hunton & Will iams.

Super Lawyers & Rising Stars magazine.

She is a member of the f irm's ad ministrative law practi ce in Richm ond. She
orga nized Mission H20, a stakeholder

D. Gregory Carr, L'89, ha s bee n named

He is an attorn ey in th e employment
and labo r secti on of Wi lliams Mul len in

secreta ry of the Great er Richmo nd Bar

Virginia Beach.

Foundation.

group tra cking w ate r supply plannin g
deve lopm ents in Virgini a.

Steven A. Witmer, L'91, is a se ni or
Mark R. Graham, L'89, is executive

assista nt to t he president of Emory &
Henry College.
John . L. Walker Ill, L'89, has been named

a Virg ini a Super Lawyer by Virginia
Super Lawyers & Rising Stars maga zine.
He is in the bus in ess lit igation section of
Willi am s Mullen in Ric hmond.

ass istant attorn ey ge nera l for Virg inia.
He is assigned to the cap ita l litigation
un it, w hich hand les appea ls and postco nvict ion litigation fil ings by Virgi nia
death row inmates. He also is t he
attorney genera l's represe ntative to the
Virg inia Commiss ion on the Prevention
of Hum an Trafficking.
Anne Derby McDougall, L'93, has been

1990s

named vice pres ident for t he Greate r
Richmond Ba r Foundation.
Jonathan A. Frank, L'95, has been

of lega l affa irs fo r the Orlando Ut ilit ies
Comm iss ion.

named a Virgi nia Rising Star by Virg inia
Super Lawyers & Rising Stars magazi ne.
He is an attorn ey in th e rea l est ate sect ion of Wi lli ams Mu llen in Richmond.

a Vi rgini a Supe r Lawye r by Virginia
Super Lawyers & Rising Stars magazine. He is an attorney in t he intellectual property section of W illiam s
Mu llen in Virginia Beach. He also
was "top ranked " in th e 2008 edition
of Chambers USA, America's Leading
Lawyers for Business.

(Left) Susie Rothenberg,
Rick Rothenberg, L'73,
Laura Anne Kuykendall ,
and Ron Kuykendall, L'88 .
(Right) Class of '83
members, (from left) Jim
McCauley, Jill Lallier Ward,
Jackie M. Kraeutler, and
Mike Ward.
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W illiam s Mul len in Richmond .
Robert W. Shinn, L'97, is chairman
of the Stat e Board for Co mmunity
Co lleges. He is a partn er at Cap ital
Resu lts, a pub lic affa irs and bus iness
co nsult ing compa ny in Richmo nd .

attorn ey at Spilma n Th om as & Battle
in Roanoke, Va. Her pract ice focuses on
business, labor and employme nt law.
Turner A. Broughton, L'g8, ha s been

named a Virginia Ris ing Sta r by Virginia

Cawthorn, Picard & Rowe in Richmond.
Craig L. Mytelka, L'go, has bee n named

been nam ed a Virgin ia Ris in g Sta r by
Virg inia Super Lawyers & Rising Stars
m agaz ine. She is an at torney with

Nicole L. Wagner, L'97, is a sen ior

Chris Browder, L'go, is vice pres ident

Charles A. Gavin, L'go, practices law at

Judy Lin Bristow, L'97 and G'g8, has

Sheryl L. Herndon, L'g6, ha s been

Super Lawyers & Rising Sta rs magaz in e.

named a director of t he Henr ico
County, Va., Ba r Assoc iation. She
wo rks fo r the Univers ity's Schoo l of
Continuin g Studies.

He is an attorney with W illi am s Mu ll en

Harris Lee Kay, L'g6, has joined

Wi lliam s.

Henderson & Lyman in the f irm's
Chicago office.

David D. Addison, L'99 , has been

in Richmond.
Douglas E. Lamb, L'g8, ha s been

pro moted to co un se l at Hunto n &

named a Virgin ia Super Lawye r by

CLAss NoTEs

Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising Stars

magazine. He is an attorney in the
estate plan ning and probate sect ion of
Williams Mul len in Richmond.
Gregory R. Bishop, L'99, has been

named a Virgi ni a Rising Star by Virginia
Super Lawyers & Rising Stars magazi ne.
He is an at torney in t he mergers and
acq ui sition s section of Wil li ams Mul len

Rosentha l Manitta Dz ubin & Kroege r,
a ful l-se rvice law firm located in Old
Town Alexa ndri a, Va .

Tarek Azhari, L'o3 and GB'o4, j oined
the lega l department of Lenovo Inc. in
Rale igh, N.C.

Carla Jean-McNeil Jackson, L'oo, is a

Joel W. Morgan, L'o3, is an associate at

contributo r to Those Preaching Women:
A Multicu ltural Collection, published by
Judson Press. Th e book is a co llection of
sermons by ethnical ly diverse preachers.

Brenn er, Evans & Millman.

in Richmond.

Courtney Moates Paulk, L'oo, an

Robert H. Burger, L'gg, has been

attorn ey with Hi rschler Fleische r, was
named a Virginia Super Lawyer.

named a Virg inia Ris in g Sta r by Virginia
Super Lawyers & Rising Stars magaz in e.

Webb King, L'01 , li ves in Roanoke, Va.,

He is an attorn ey w ith Wi lliams Mu llen

w ith his w ife, Allegra Black King, W 'g7,
and their son, Benjamin, 2. King is an
associate w ith Woods Rogers and his
w ife is an ass istant pub lic defender for
the Western District of Virg inia.

in Virginia Beach.
Tara-Beth Coleman, L'99, is w it h

Woodbridge, Ve nt ura and Coleman in
Fredericksbu rg, Va.

Charles R. Samuels, L'o3, was elected

in November to Richmo nd City Counci l.
Sam uels is managing member of
Cha rl es R. Sa mu els, Attorney-at-Law,
PLLC.
Ben Barlow, L'o4, was elected to the
genera l board of the Chu rch of the
Brethren at the denom ination's annual
conference in July. The genera l board is
the primary ministry arm of the Church
of the Brethren Annua l Conference,
the denomi natio"n's highest elected
authority.

Jonnell Patrice Lilly, B'g8 and L'01,
Michael James Rothermel, L'99, a

ha s j oined Harrel l & Chambliss as an
associat e in the fi rm 's education and
employment sect ion.

sharehol der and director at Spotts
Fa in in Richmo nd, has been named
treasurer of the Henrico County,Va ., Ba r
Assoc iation.

Jennifer Mclain Mclemore, L'01 , was

Henry I. Willett, L'99, was named a

named a Vi rgini a Risi ng Sta r in ba nkru ptcy and creditor/debto r ri ghts

Virginia Ris ing Sta r in civi l lit iga tion
defense by Virg inia Super Lawyers &
Rising Stars magazine. He is a partner
at Ch ri stian & Barton in Richmond .

by Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising
Stars magazine. She is an attorney at
Christian & Barton.
David Brown, L'oz, and hi s wife,

Kerry Robert Wortzel , L'99, an
ass istant co mmonwea lth's atto rn ey
with the County of Henrico, Va ., has
been named a director of the Hen ri co
County Bar Assoc iation.

Rebecca Britton Brown, L'o3, we lcomed
their daughter, Ab igai l Arlette, on
M arch 3, 2008. Dave is counse l of GE
Corporate Treasu ry in Stamford , Con n.
Rebecca is an associate at Shipman &
Goodwin in Stamford .

2000s

Thomas J. McKee Jr., L'oz, was named
a Virgin ia Rising Star by Virginia Super
Lawyers & Rising Stars magazine. He is
w ith Wi lliams Mullen in Mclean, Va.

Rick Dzubin, R'g6 and L'oo, and
Shannon Kroeger, L'oo, formed Rich

Margaret N. Boyle, L'o4, is an associ ate in t he litigation se rvices group at
the Pittsburgh firm Babst, Ca ll and,
Clements and Zomn ir.
Jacqueline C. Hedblom, L'o4, is a

member of t he new catastrop hic injury
group at Hirschl er Fleische r.
Eugene L. Kastelberg Jr., L'o4, has been

selected to participate in the 2008/og
class of the Medica l Society of Virginia
Fou ndation's Claude Moore Physician
Leadership Institute. The program helps
phys icians strengthen the ir leadership
abilities and gain the skills necessary
to improve hea lth ca re in Virg inia.
Kastelberg is the medica l director of
the Capita l Area Hea lth Network, a
hea lth ce nter in the Richmond area.
He is a member of the Virginia Hea lthy
Pathways Medica l Comm ittee.
Rebecca Beverley Randolph, L'o4, has

W. Benjamin Pace, L'oz, has been

named a Virgin ia Super Lawyer by
Virginia Super Lawyers & Rising Stars
magazine. He is w ith Wi lliams Mu llen

been elected section chair for environ mental law w it h the Rich mond Bar
Associat ion.

in Richmond.

Brent M. Timberlake, L'o4, and his
w ife, Carole, W'go, we lcomed a daugh -

Catherine E. Pascucci Haas, L'oz, is a

te r, Sa rah Grace, on Sept 29, 2008. She
joins a big brother. Tim berl ake is an
associate with Troutman Sanders in its
liabi lity practice group in Richmond.

law clerk fo r Judge Robert P. Frank in
the Virginia Court of Appea ls.
Robert Warren Teller Ill, L'oz, has
Stuart Williams, L'So,
and Ellen White, L'83.

formed 1776 Real Estate Group and
se rves as t he f irm's principa l broker.
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Thomas Woodward Ashton, l 'os, and

James P. Sh arp, l 'os, pra ct ices law

Jenny lynn Hobgood, L'o7, and

Lind say Jea n Kinyon were ma rri ed on

with the firm of Moore & Rutt in

Matthew Christopher Conners, L'og,

June 21, 2008, in Roanoke, Va . As hton is

Georgetown, Del.

w ere married on Aug . g, 2008. Th e

an attorney with Hart & Associates in
Ri chm o nd .

cou ple resides in Richmond.
Jennie E. Cowan, L'o6, is an attorney

w ith t he Cou rt of Appeals of Vi rgin ia.

Am anda Binns Meller, L'o7, and her

Barrett Kingsriter, l'o6, is vice

Gord o n M ell er, born Oct. 1, 2008.

Cassie Ritter Craze, l'os, has opened

Craze Law, a Virg in ia vi rtu al law office

hu sban d, Bil l, have a son , Jaspe r

that she own s and ope rates. She pro-

presi d ent, co rpo rat e f in ance and

vides estate planning, ado ption ser-

investm ent bank ing w ith Comme rce
Street Ca pital.

vices, spec ial education, and other legal
se rvi ces.

Kathryn Elizabeth Kransdorf, l 'o6, has

John Anderson Merrick, L'o7, has

joined Harman, Claytor, Cor ri gan and
Wel lm an as an associate. Hi s practice
focuses on civil li t igation.

Jay Khosla, l'os, is hea lt h po li cy adviso r

bee n nam ed to th e boa rd of d irecto rs

to Sen. Jo h n M cCa in. Previous ly, Kh os la

for the Lega l Info rmation Network for

James B. Olmsted, L'o7, is an assoc iat e

served as hea lt h co un se l fo r t he U.S.

Ca nce r. She is an attorney at Hancoc k,

with Spotts Fain in the creditors' rights

Se nate Budget Com mittee, focusing on

Daniel, Johnson & Nag le in Richmond.

sectio n in the Richmond office.

the un ins ured, pr ivate market insur-

Antoinette N. Morgan, l 'o6, publ ished

Margaret Sander, L'o7, has j o in ed

ance ref o rm , and hea lth infor mati on

"Bel l At lantic v. Twombly: t he Da wn of

Harrell & Chamb liss as an associa t e in

techno logy.

a New Plead ing Sta ndard?" in the sum-

the firm' s education an d em ploy m ent

mer 2008 edition of The Journal of Civil
Litigation.

sect io n.

Josh Laws, R'o2 and l'os, m arri ed

hea lth ca re iss ues includin g M ed ica re,

Joan na Taraba, W'os. Th e cou ple

lauran Glassman Stimac, 'o4 and L'o7,

lives in Richm o nd, where Josh prac-

Shehzad Niazi, l ' o6, an attorney at

t ices empl oy m ent law and Joanna is

Hoga n & Hartso n in Mclea n, Va., m ar-

lit igat o r at the la w f irm of Hancoc k,

a resea rcher fo r t he Virgin ia Cr im inal

ri ed Silvana Fli nn in ceremonies t hat

Dan iel, John son & Nag le, P.C.

Sent encin g Comm iss io n.

took place in Richmond, Ni ca ragua,

Christina A. M acisaac, l'os, is an

of the wed ding we re Gauhar Naseem,

Sara Herndon, l'o8, is with the firm
Chri st ian & Ba rto n in Richmond. She

associate at Bowman and Brooke in

L'os, Faisal Qureshi, l 'oo, and Brooke

wo rks in hea lth law and co rpo rate law.

Richmond.

Alexander, Steven Buckingham, Kristi
Cahoon, Alex Case, Scott Hulgan,

Christopher P. Keir, l 'o8 , is w it h

Joseph Ray Pope, l 'os, is law cle rk to the

Martha Hulley, Jeremy Mclean, and
Jack Robb, alll'o6.

Wi lliams Mullen in Virginia Beach.

R. Kennon Poteat Ill, l'o6, is an

Law, ICANN, and Dom ain Nam e
Expirat io n" in th e American Intellectual

and Pakistan. Attend ing various stages

Hon. Harvey E. Schlesi nge r of th e U.S.
Dist rict Co urt, Midd le Distri ct of Florida.

Ben Silbert, L'o8, pub li shed "Trade mark

associate w ith the law f irm of Wi lli am s

IN M EMORIAM
William 1. Moncure, L'36

James C. Mcivor, L'61

Ju ne 15, 2008

Ap ril1 5, 2008

& Co nn o lly in Washington, D.C. Hi s
practice focuses on civi l and crim inal
tr ial lit igatio n.

ate in the labor and employm ent prac-

L.J . "Jack" Hammack Jr., l ' 48
June 24, 2008

June g, 2008

Otis W. Nuckols, L'51

E. Baxter Lemmond, L'76

July 21, 2008

Septe mber 30, 2008

Willi am M. Harris, L'52

Virgin ia Straley Duvall, L'82

primari ly focuses on business litigation

May 23, 2008

M ay 30,2008

and products liabil ity.

Beverly B. Bowers, L'53

Gary Charles leedes,

Mich ael J. Clements, L'o7, is staff attor-

professor emeritus

ney for th e 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of
Appea ls in Ph ilade lph ia.

Herndon P. Jeffreys Jr., R' 42

and L'53
Ju ly 21, 2008
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t ice of McGuireWoods in Mclean, Va.
Edward Everett Bagnell Jr., L'o7, is an

associat e in the lit iga t ion sect ion at
Spotts Fain in Richmond. Hi s practice

November 4, 2008
Robert E. Shepherd Jr.,
professor emeritus
December 11, 2008

Property Law Association Quarterly
Journal.
George B. Tracey, L'o8, is an assoc iate

Rebecca Signer Roche, l'o6, is an associ-

Claude E. Setliff, l '6s

July 5, 2008

lives in Richmond wh ere she is a civil

at Duane, Ha uck & Gnapp.

Hundreds of alumni

Members of the Class of '63, along with Dean John Douglass (on right) and his wife Cindy, enjoy their
reunion at the home of Don and Linda Kent. (From left to right) Sally Creekmore, Fred Creekmore,
Don Kent, linda Kent, Janet Early, Ed Early, Suzanne Thomas, Bill Thomas, Mike Soffin, Betty Anne
Soffin, John Douglass, and Cindy Douglass.

participated in Law Alumni
Weekend activities in October
including a golf outing, open
houses sponsored by the Law
School's centers, institutes,
and clinics, and class reunions
around town.
Mark your calendars:
Alumni weekend next year
is Oct. 16 and 17. Classes from
years ending in 4s and gs
wi/1 be honored.

(Top, from left) David Shreve, R'74 and L'77, of Altavista, Va., was named Alumnus of the Year.
l'93 graduates, Margee Smither, Melissa Taylor, and Jennifer Hollar. (Bottom, from left) Bruce
Belleman, Janice Moore, L'81, Pam Belleman, l'86, Sarah Warren Beverly, l 'n; Jackie Kraeutler, l'83,
and Marla Decker, l'83.
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